"Carolina Picaninny."

Words by WALTER DAUPHIN.  

Music by NAT. E. SOLOMONS.

Moderato Lento.

1. Bed-time com-in',

2. Moon am shin-ing,

darkness soon,

Bees stop hum-min' befo' de' moon, Loves good chil-lun,

day is done,

Sleep ma hon-ey, till morn-ing sun, Like his Dad-dy,
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loves mine best, My own Pic-a-nin-y, time to rest.
good and blest, My own Pic-a-nin-y, takes his rest.

My old Mis-sis sang to me, Just like mam-my sings to thee,
Some day mam-mies boy will be, All to pap-py and to me,

Um, um, hon-ey, love you yes, Hush, my, ba-by, go, to, rest,
Um, um, hon-ey, love you yes, Hush, my, ba-by, go, to, rest,